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1. INTRODUCTION

The Weather Researchand Forecasting Model
(WRF)isbeingdevelopedin acollaborativeeffort by the
NationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch(NCAR), the
NationalCentersfor EnvironmentalPrediction(NCEP),
the ForecastSystemsLaboratory(FSL), the Air Force
WeatherAgency (AFWA), OklahomaUniversity (OU)
andotheruniversity scientists. Our goal is to develop
a state-of-the-artnumericalweatherprediction(NWP)
anddataassimilationsystemsuitablefor horizontalgrid
scalesin the1to10kmrange.Thismodelingsystemwill
be usedin both researchand operationalapplications,
andwe believe that its developmentwill leadto closer
ties betweenthe operationalandresearchNWP groups
and facilitate the transferof new ideasand personnel
betweentheresearchandoperationalcommunities.

There are three prototypedynamicalcoresunder
developmentin the WRF project; two Euleriansolvers
thataredescribedin this paper, anda semi-Lagrangian
solver(Purseretal,2001)describedin anotherpaperthat
canbe found in this conferenceproceedings.The two
Eulerianprototypesdiffer in their vertical coordinates,
one uses geometric height as a vertical coordinate
and the other usesmass(hydrostaticpressure). The
height-coordinateprototypeconstitutedthe first public
releaseof WRF Version1.0 in November2000. The
releasepresentsnot only a prototype solver, but a
model framework that specifically allows for parallel
processingondistributed-memory, shared-memory, and
hybrid (distributed-memoryclustersof shared-memory
nodes)computerarchitecturesencompassingbothscalar
and vector computerarchitectures. This prototypeis
freely available to the community, and directionsfor
downloading the model, along with descriptionsand
documentationaboutthis WRF model releaseand the
WRF model developmenteffort can be found on the
WRF Websiteat �
	�	��� �������������������! #"$�%�'& .

In this paper we briefly describe the Eulerian
prototypecores, presentboth idealizedand real-data
simulation,anddiscussplansfor futuredevelopment.

2. DYNAMICAL EQUATIONS
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In developing the Eulerian prototypes,we have
followed Ooyama’s (1990) philosophyof formulating
theprognosticequationsin termsof variablesthathave
conservation propertiesfor both the height and mass
coordinates. The resulting discretemodelsconserve
mass,dryentropy andscalarstomachineroundoff; exact
momentumconservation is sacrificedfor the efficiency
of the split-explicit acousticmodeintegrationscheme.
The primary differencein the Eulerian prototypesis
the vertical coordinate,and the practical differences
following from thisarethatthemasscoordinatesurfaces
move whereasthe heightcoordinatesurfacesarefixed,
andthe upperboundariesconditionsdiffer - the height
coordinatemodel usesa rigid upper lid and the mass
coordinatemodelusesconstantpressure.
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In the height coordinatemodel, the conservative

form of thevariablescanbedefinedasA
= B1C = ( DFEHGIEHJ ) E Θ = B1K

andprognosticnonhydrostaticequationsin conservative
form without terrainareL1M D + NPO ( CQD ) + RTSVU L1W Θ X = Y�Z (1)L M G + NPO ( C[G ) + R\SVU L
] Θ X = Y�^ (2)L M J + N_O ( C`J ) + R\SVU L
a Θ Xbdc ( ¯B�U X�e ¯U b B X ) = YQf (3)L1M

Θ + NPO ( C Θ) = Y Θ (4)L M B X + NPO A = 0 g (5)

Perturbationvariablesaredefinedasdeviationsfrom a
time invariant hydrostaticallybalancedreferencestate
such that h = ¯h ( i ) + h X , B = ¯B ( i ) + B X , and Θ =
¯B ( i ) ¯K ( i ) + Θ X . c is the accelerationdue to gravity,R = jHk e j,l = 1 g 4 is the ratio of the heatcapacitiesfor
dry air. In arriving at this formulation,wehaveusedthe
relation m h = R\SVU m Θ E
andpressureis obtainedfrom thediagnosticequationof
state: h = h\n o S Θh nqpsr g (6)

In contrastto mostexistingcompressiblenonhydrostatic
models,by integratingtheequations(1)–(5),we do not
integrate a prognosticpressureequation(typically an



equationcast in termsof h or U ). Instead,(4) takes
the placeof a pressureequationin the system. Since
from (6) it is clearthat pressureis just Θ raisedto the
power, R , (4) caninterpretedasa modifiedform of the
pressureequationthat hasconservative properties. In
thecurrentlyavailableWRF model,a terrainfollowing
coordinateis introducedalong with the commonmap
projectionsontothesphere.
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Following the derivation by Laprise (1992), we

representthe equationsin termsof a terrain-following
hydrostaticpressureverticalcoordinate:v = (h�w b h\w M ) e@x where x = h�w@y b h\w M (7)

whereh�w is the hydrostaticcomponentof the pressure,
andh�w@y andh\w M referto valuesalongthesurfaceandtop
boundaries,respectively. Since x ( z{E}| ) representsthe
massperunitareawithin thecolumnin themodeldomain
at ( z{E*| ), theappropriateflux form variablesbecome:A�~ x C ~�� DFEHGIEHJ7�)E�� ~ x��v E�� ~ x K6g ��� �
Usingthesevariables,Laprise’s(1992)equationscanbe
written in termsof theprognosticequations:L M D + ��NPO,C`D���� + x�� L W h +

L � h L W1� = Y Z (9)L1M G + � N_O,C`G � � + x�� L ] h +
L � h L ] � = Y ^ (10)L M J + � NPO,C[J � � bdcI� L � h b x�� = Y f (11)L1M

Θ + � NPO!C Θ � � = Y Θ (12)L M x + � NPO A � � = 0 (13)L M��
+ � C�O@N � ��� = c
� (14)

togetherwith the diagnostichydrostaticpressureequa-
tion L � � = b x�� (15)

andgaslaw h = � S Θh 0 x�� � r g (16)

Again we cast the equationsin terms of conserved
variables,with theexceptionof theprognosticequation
(14)whichis adefinitionof thegeopotential.Pressureis
eliminatedusingthegaslaw asin theheightcoordinate
systemand we avoid integrating a non-conservative
pressureequation,asin theheightcoordinatesystem.
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Both Eulerian prototypes use the split explicit

solution procedure first described in Klemp and
Wilhelson (1978) and in widespreaduse in many

nonhydrostaticNWPmodelsandresearchcloudmodels.
We have introduced a third order accurateRunge-
Kuttatime integrationscheme(WickerandSkamarock,
2001) in place of the Leapfrog time discretization
commonly used, and we use fifth order upwind
discretizationsfor theflux divergenceterms(advection)
in the models. With these additions, we find that
we can use timesteps typically twice as large as
thoseused in the leapfrog models, and phaseerrors
are noticeablyreducedin comparisonto the leapfrog
formulations.Wetypically runthesemodelswithoutany
explicit computationaldamping;thereis somedamping
implicit in the Runge-Kutta schemeand the fith order
upwindflux-divergenceoperators.Furtherinformation
concerningthe dynamicalequationsandthe numerical
methodsusedin the Eulerianmodelscan be found at�
	�	?�T� ���������I"����q��"�46:H2/�!"$���%4@�������������s� .
3. PHYSICS

WRF Version1 includesa set of physicsoptions
sufficient to allow its use both in idealizedand real-
datasimulationsat a variety of grid sizesfrom cloud-
resolving to mesoscalemodeling applications. The
current physics packagesavailable in the Eulerian
prototypesare:  Microphysics

Kessler(no ice)
NCEP3-class(simpleice)
NCEP5-class(iceandsnow)
Lin etal. (includinggraupel)  BoundaryLayer
MRF scheme(HongandPan)  SurfaceLayer
Similarity theory  GroundLayer
5-layersoil thermaldiffusion  Subgrid3D Turbulence/Diffusion
Constantdiffusion
Smagorinsky type
TKE prediction(ARPS)  CumulusParameterization
Kain-Fritsch
Betts-Miller-Janjic  Radiation
RRTM longwave(Mlaweret al.)
MM5 shortwave(Dudhia)
Goddardshortwave(Chou)

Thereareplansfor severalmoreoptionsin thenear
future including the Grell cumulus parameterization,
the OSU land-surface model, the Reisner graupel
microphysics,andtheEtamodel’sMellor-YamadaPBL
scheme.
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Figure1. Splittingsupercellsimulationwith themassandheightcoordinateWRFprototypes.

4. REAL-DATA INITIALIZA TION

The WRF Eulerian height-coordinateprototype
possessesrelaxationboundarycondition for specified
time-dependentanalyses, map projections, and all
Coriolis and curvatureterms. Also, adequatephysics
areavailable in WRF for testingusingreal-datacases.
A WRF software packagecalled the the Standard
Initialization (WRF SI), developed at the Forecast
SystemsLaboratory, is usedto preparean initial state
andboundaryconditionsfor WRF simulationsof actual
cases.TheWRFSI takesstandardGribfilesof pressure-
leveldata,definesaWRFgrid,andinterpolatesthefields
horizontallyandverticallytotheWRFgrid. TheWRFSI
alsoprovidesterrainelevation,andvegetationclass,and
employs globaldatasetswith 30" resolution( 1 km) for
these.Thispackageis primarilyaninterpolatingengine;
it hasno capabilitiesfor ingestingsite observationsfor
ananalysis.However, Grib is awidely usedformat,and
the SI makes available several real-timeand archived
datasetsof analysesboth from regional and global
models.

There is developmentwork on a 3DVAR system
for WRF. This is a collaborative effort amoung all
the WRF partnersto provide a meansof improving

the WRF initialization with a variety of observation
types, including satellitemeasurementsin addition to
thestandardsynopticplatforms.

Currentlythis versionof WRF is beingrun daily at
NCAR (seethelink ontheWRFhomepage�
	�	��� ����������������8�, #"$�/�'&,� ) and several other sites as a real-time
forecastmodel.NCAR’sreal-timerunsusea30kmgrid
coveringtheUnitedStateswith Etainitial andboundary
conditions,andthereareplansto regularly run a 10 km
real-time run on a sub-area. The outputsfrom these
efforts will be archived with the goal of evaluatingthe
physicsanddynamicsof WRFbyverifying theforecasts
againstobservations.

5. IDEALIZED FLOW SIMULATIONS AND NWP
TESTS

A number of initializations for idealized flow
test casesare provided with the WRF model. The
idealizedflow test casesare well simulatedby both
theheight-andmass-coordinatemodelsandthusdonot
provide definitive evidencefor discriminationbetween
theseprototypes. However, two of the test casesdo
demonstratethemulti-scalecapabilitiesof theEulerian
WRFprototypes.
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Figure2. Baroclinicwavesimulationswith theWRFEulerianprototypes.

The WRF model must be robust for cloud-scale
simulationsathighhorizontalresolution;researchNWP
is closing in on the convection resolving scales,and
operationalNWPcouldbehereby theendof thisdecade
or sooner. As an exampleof the Eulerianprototypes’
capability to robustly handle moist convection, we
have simulatedsplitting supercell thunderstormin a
convectively unstableenvironment and a hodograph
exhibiting clockwise curvature at low levels (seethe
quarter-circleshearsupercellcasedescribedin Weisman
andRotunno2000).Thesimulationsuseda timestepof
10 s on a grid with 1 km horizontalandapproximately
500m verticalresolutionsin thetwo models.Maximum
updrafts are greater than 50 m/s in the simulations,
anda comparableleapfrogmodel would typically use
a timestepof 6 s or less.Kesslermicrophysicsareused
in thesesimulations. Low-level circulations,updrafts,
and rainwaterfields are depictedfor the right moving
supercelland weaker left moving storm for both the
massand height coordinatemodelsat 1.5 h in Figure
1. Thehook-shapedrainwaterfield is wrappingaround
the occludingupdraft at low levels and implies strong
circulation,andis potentiallyasignof tornadicactivity.
Thesubtledifferencesbetweenthesimulationsarelikely
duetodifferencesin theinitializations(theverticallevels
do not exactly coincide)anddueto the differentupper
boundaryconditions(rigid lid for theheightcoordinate

prototypeandconstantpressurefor themasscoordinate
prototype).

The WRF model must also be robust at larger
scalesandcoarsergrid resolutions. As an exampleof
theEulerianprototypes’capabilityto robustly simulate
synoptic-scaleflows,we haveperformedsimulationsof
moistbaroclinicwavesin achannelwith thetwoEulerian
prototypes. The simulations of the baroclinically
unstablejet aresimilar to that presentedin Rotunnoet
al (1994). The simulationsusea periodic channelof
4000x8000x16km (E-W, N-S,z) and100km horizontal
resolutionand250m vertical resolution. The timestep
usedin the simulationsis 600 s, againabouttwice as
largeaswhatwould beusedin a leapfrog-basedmodel.
Kesslermicrophysicsand the Kain-Fritschconvective
parameterizationis usedin thesesimulations,and the
lower boundariesare free-slip. A snapshotof the
developing synoptic wave is given in Figure 2. The
modelsboth reproducethe developing comma-shaped
cloud fields along with the cold and warm frontal
structureand the warm-core seclusion. Again, the
differencesbetweenthesimulationsarelikely dueto the
necessarilydifferentinitializationsandupperboundary
conditions.

Asmentioned,theheightcoordinateWRFprototype
is being evaluatedusing real-dataNWP simulations.
Becauseof ourfocusonmodelcapabilityfor resolutions
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Figure3. WRF heightcoordinatemodelprecipitationaccumulationforecastfor the24 hourspreceding12Z 11April 2001.During this
periodawinter/springstormhaspropagatedoutof thecentralRockiesontotheplains.Thesimulationwasproducedusinga10km grid,
andtheverificationobservationsareona15km grid.

between1 and10 km, we areproducinghigh resolution
forecastsusing a 10 km grid daily basisfor portions
of the centralRockiesandcentralplains. We arealso
producinglower resolutionforecast(30 km) over the
continentalU.S. for comparisonwith other mesoscale
NWP forecastmodels.Figure3 shows anexampleof a
precipitationforecastfor the10 km horizontalforecast.
The figure shows the 24 h accumulatedprecipitation
along with verifying observations. The initial and
boundarydata for the forecastcome from an 80 km
ETA forecast,andtheprecipitationis accumulatedover
thefirst 24 h of theWRF forecast.

6. FUTURE PLANS

The development of the WRF prototypes will
continue with addition of more advanced physics,
developmentof thedataassimilationsystemfocusingon
3DVAR techniques,andflexiblegridnestingprocedures.
It is our intent to continuetestingthe prototypesand,
using idealized flow simulationsand NWP tests, to
narrow the developmentfocus to a single prototype,
while continuingdevelopmentof promisingprototypes
in a researchcapacityfor considerationas the future
WRF dynamicalcore.
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